
CONNELLY OUT
FOR SPROUL

Philadelphia City Solicitor
and Register Sheehan De-
clare For Delaware Man

City Solicitor John*P. Connelly, of

Philadelphia, regarded by many
people who follow politics as one of
the coming men in state affairs and

whose course in refusing to become

embroiled in factional fights in Phil-
adelphia or to forsake the regular ;
Republican ticket for the Town j
Meeting nominees attracted state-
wide attention, yesterday declared
for Senator William C. Sproul for j
Governor. So did Register of Wills
James B. Shefchan, close friend of j
the late James P. McN'ichol, and :
who was re-elected register by the i
Vares as a member of the fifty-fifty!
ticket." Another declaration was
by Select Councilman Charles Seger. Janother of the "middle of the road" I
men in Philadelphia. These declara-
tions are considered as indicating
pretty conclusively that the Phila-
delphia Republican organization is
going to "concentrate" this year.

The Inquirer says of the declara-
tions: "Messrs. Connelly and Shee-
han have recognized both local fac-
tions in making appointments on the 1
official staffs of the respective of-
fices. Their coming out unqualified-
ly in favor of Sproul for Governor I
is the most significant development '
of the canvass. It means that Phil- ;
adelphia will be practically solid for i
the nomination of the Delaware
iounty favorite."

City Solicitor John P. Connelly j
said: "The nomination of Senator j
William C. Sproul for the Governor-
ship will insure a sweeping Repub- i
lican victory in Pennsylvania next !
November. He is just the type of '
man nedeed in this critical stage in i
the affairs of our state and nation. >
He has all the qualifications for a !
chief executive. His wide experi-
ence in public affairs, his successful j
business career, his intimate knowl- '
edge of the needs of the state and I
of its resources and possibilities, his j
leadership in the movement which I
resulted in the passage of the Sproul ;
Good Roads act, and his plans and j
aggressive policies to carry out the i
purposes of that legislation, all make ,
him the logical candidate, in fact,
'the man of the hour.' "I am pleased ;
to go upon record in favor of his .
candidacy."

Register of Wills James B. Shee- 1
han said: "I shall support the can- j
didacy of Senator W. C. Sproul for I
Governor, and believe he will be!
nominated without serious opposi-
tion at the Republican primaries. It !
has been my pleasure to personally j
know Senator Sproul for many I
years and I have always admired his !
manly qualities, his courage and
frank and open disposition. He is
respected by all of his colleagues in j
the Pennsylvania Legislature, and I
he is favorably known in every sec- j
tion of the state. He is a man of j
broad vision. He would not stoop to i
do a pe|fy thing even against his 1
political opponents. With Senator j
Sproul in the executive chair the i
people of Pennsylvania would be as- I
sured of a clean, honest and capable '
administration, and that no scandal j
would attach to any branch of the !
state government."

Select Councilman Charles Seger.
leader of the Seventh ward, who is
ill. had as his spokesman his col- '
league, Charles B. Hall, who said:
"The Seventh ward will be for
Sproul for Governor practically to a :
man. He can count upon the en-
thusiastic backing of our party or- |
ganization. The old-time independ- i
ent element is favorable to his can- j
didacy as well as those who have j
been pleased to call themselves pro- I
gressives. His splendid business rec- 1
ord is what appeals to many of our
voters, who have no direct affilia-
tions with our party organization. !
The independent divisions will be !
virtually unanimously for Sproul." i

SOLDIERS VISIT HOMKS
Millersburg, Pa., Feb. 18.?Private j

Harry K. F'ranke, of the Twenty-
eighth United States Aero Squadron. 1
now at Hempstead, Long Island,
spent Sunday at the home of Hs
parents, Mr. and Sirs. J. A. Frank?,)
in Union street. "Jimmie," as he is
more familiarly known, expects to
soon cross to France with his squad- !
rr>n. Hfs brother. Berkley, of the)
Thirty-sixth Aero Squadron. has:
been in France since early last fall. '

Sergeant Harris Johnson, of Camp !
Meade, Md., spent Sunday at the
home of his parents. Mr. and Mrs. ,
H. J. Johnson, of Pine street.

REVIVALAT DALLASTOVVX
Dallastown. Feb. IS.?Tho Rev. O. f

K. Krenz, of Dillsburg, conference
evangelist for the United Brethren I
Church, is conducting a series of re- |
vival meetings in the Unitsd Breth- 1
ren Church here, of which the Rev.
Dr. G. W. Sherrick, formerly of j
Cftambersburg. is pastor. The Rev '
Mr. Krenz will continue the meet- j
ings throughout the coming v-ck, ,
including Sunday,

MADE FIRE WITH COAL Oil,
Millersburg, Pa., Feb. IS.?Mrs. )

Mary J. Heckert, of Pine street, was )
? ailed to Dalmatia on Friday on ac-
count of her daughter, Mrs. Thoma?)
Beattie, being seriously burned about
the face when making tire in the I
kitchen range with coal oil as a [
quick kindler.

AGED WOMAN KNITS
Halifax, Pa., Feb. 18.?Mrs. Phoebe

Krick. aged 80 years, living in Fifth
street, is doing her bit for the sol- t
fiiers. She has already knit fifteen l
pairs of woolen stockings and la-it j
week she ricc.ved a box of yarn to
be' used in knitting her sixteenth '
pair.

THRU HAVE MAlun FKVEH ,
Halifax, Pa., Feb. 18.?Mr. and

Mrs. John Laudenslager. living in
Halifax township, two miles east of
town, are sorely afflicted with scar-

fever, three of their children be-
ing down with the disease. The old-
est child ill is a girl of 10, the next
a boy of 4 years and the youngest a
\u25a0baby of 14 months.

UNDERTAKER 1745

Chas. H. Mauk 'both 81

PRIVATE AMBULANCE PHONES

I RAZOR BLADES
SHARPENED

Single edge 23c doz.
Double edge 3.10 doz.
Old style 25c m.

Leave Orders At

Gtrgas' Drag Store
16 N. 3rd St. Pcnna. Station

/
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The Dives, Pomeroy
.

Waists?Petticoats?Sacques? Bloomers
s
Drug Home Curtains

New spring garments that will be found attractively priced in the Mill and Factory DJer Klss F*ce Powder. j
.. j .qMIU and Factory Sale Price

VOILE WAISTS White satine petticoats, finished with embroid- Pa,nl Olive Shampoo. I and Curtain Materials Reduced in the Sale
-o2"r. nsr m. ?,riw"".£ -? ?*>?? 7*ecults . . SI.OO BLOOMERS.. 30c'Jess"Talcum^Powdnr^ r 'C°

ro window shades in odd sizes of brown, green $2.00 and $3.00 lace or scrim curtains, in odd
DRESSING SACQtES Pink bloomers in witchery crepe, elastic waist. Mill and Factory Sale Price Z3C aml tan " aIU* F'actory Sale Price, each....39c patterns; in white and ecru; one and two pairs of

Silver gray fleece-lined dressing sacques; flat finished at knees with elastic band and hemstitched Transparent Glycerine Soap. Q >,
?

doUb i® p '>ntl eUmtine with Hat aUind . Special, pair SI.OOcollar, full length sleeves, fitted at waist with ueunuumu
o?, p,.s" OC hemstitched hem and colored borders. Mill and ..

. . . .
.

belt 75c ruffle SI.OO ! 25c bot
a
Ue Perox°ide ®1 ft

Factory Sa e Price, each 19c $1.59 to *175 Roman stripe couch covers in red

PETTICOATS White erepe bloomers, elastic at waist and it Milland Factory Sale Price 1"C 20c l'latn w,lite curtain muslin in dotted figures and green. Mill and Factory Sale I rite, each *1.39
, ?. ' , Z. . .

, , ICTIAM
c ana al

TWvns i. or l" h eck designs. Mill and Factory Sale Price, $2.50 couch covers in heavy allover patterns in
Gingham petticoats, colored stripes in blue, pink K*s i>ives, Pomeroy & Stewart, yard dark colors. Mill and Factory Sale Price, each $1.98

and lavender 75c Black and white satine bloomers .$1.25 Street Floor.
Dives, Pomeroy & stewart. second Floor.

18-Inch Leather (J* £ Marquisettes, Scrims, Cretonnes For Spring Drapery Uses
Traveling Bags, Printed marquisette for doorways and windows. Plain satine, 30 inches wide, yard 50c

TT ? I 1Hosiery ror Children Keduced m the Sale i ***<&? a ?nssrfsjssrwsssssLmm-sxfuas
t/ w I tear of these strenuous traveling patterns; yard 85c and SI.OO Fancy flat hemstiched scrim and marquisettes;

19c fine ribbed Hack cotton seamless hose. Mill 35c tine ribbed black silk lisle hose, heamless. <Uys. These with sewn corners pa
? l-Ucrnsincretonne and nursery room

and Factory Sale Price Isc Lfanl/' ni, j 25° arc doubly durable; lined with Sllkoli'n'e and satine in many new patterns and terns; 2H yarda long; p:Ur $2.50 ami $1.50
25c fine ribbed black cotton seamless hose. Mill 1 K , xnii , , ? nd w°ol hoso ' fancv linen colorings, yard 25c to 50c Scrim and marquisette curtains, pair $1.50 to $1
, , siztrej \u25a0 10 o. iviiiiami r actory sale Prim -n? .

v
'and Factory Sale Price 19c Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart ? Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. ,

,' 10 '"er°> i?tev>art. Street Floor. Basement. - Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. Third Floor.

;~T
? 1 Flurry of Handkerchiefs For Men Tan and Black Shoes For

t? ?-h ""nMnM'K3/o' 4? c> Unen Handkerchiefs,3forsoc Women Reduced in the Sale
tj

_

H \ Alen will buy these handkerchiefs by the half dozen when they see how good they are. _.
. , , ci ?

/\u25a0' v \ ' Just another instance of what the Alill and Factory Sale does in the way of bringing in -/ WO r OOiTIOICS OT\ (jITIS ii.6(111C61l SllOtS
_I; Iggfifiiir ' A wanted goods at substantial savings.

. $4.00 Blackfew * a. ISBHBB" -0c white hemstitched tape border initial hand- 35c Police and Firemen's suspenders, leather
? 1 VI s

-
SsL-

/ TTn \ "white"'hemsti^hed^Vumrfufo""'*? iu cast-off ends. Mill and Factory Sale Price... .27c bllOeS bpeCial I

-Tn 1 I border and plain white handkerchiefs. Mill "and MEN'S 25c GARTERS, 17c rvz-v m /ti/-v rk / A I / ||M
1 If . I F'actory Sale Price. 7c; four for 25c Brighton, Paris, Boston and Ivory hose sup- ?P'i.vU Iclll U* ? I /T I \ \ ! J BilmßbVi

_

I V S \
,

T'inen hemstitched handkerchiefs. Mill and Fac- pohters, all colors. Mill and F'actory Sale Price, 17c S\llflPC! /i. 111 1 vAvl/ |
\ tory Sale

J ? ® Jlill and Factory Sale 'prie'e r̂chiefs and mufflers.
Cassimere caps In fancy mixtures, 59c values. Splendid lots read for Tuesday's sale

==

/

50c PRESIDENT st'SPENi)ERs. 35c
M" 1 and lactor

>

y Sale p
|"lce - 120 shoes that toe the mark of quality \

Xew lot of President suspenders, in'wide lisle j MKN'S i.so GLOVES, $1.15 squarely and give assurance of good
mi _ T rn * J I~\

web patterns; 50c values. Syecial in the sale at 35c e> fcllk -lined suede glo\es, sizes .to S 4 , wear pay less than their regular N
nP I I lino tA KIT T7 26c heavy web Police suspenders; cast-off leather $1.50 value. Mill and F'actory Sale Price,.. .$1.15

XIIIIC: LU UUV ends. Mill and F"act o ry Sale Price 19c ! Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Men's Store. Pr 'CC
A

S'

,

#
_ ?4.00 black cravonettc cloth button shoes, plain toes, medium narrow

Furniture Is Now in the If You Are Planning to Do Any Sewing on Dresses for PricVov tan storm ? and Russia Va.; buiton and-i^ e ?si^. ,? u^
rebruary bale Spring It Will Pay You to Buy Cotton Fabrics Now $4.50 tan Russia calf and punmetal shoes, full English too last,

. j English heels, broken sizes. Mill and F'actory Sale
livery piece ot furniture in the showing will line up to the I On Sale in the Basement Section ! Pplce J

standard which we set for it no matter how low nrire ,

oaswncui occuuu , |2 50 and ?3 00 b ,ark ktdskln and gunmetal calf button shoes,
?p. , , , . . . j® lL P 36-inch madras and percales, in good new styles 36-inch floral and Persian design challies. Mill siies 2% to 4onß, C and D widths. Mill and F'actory fl?1 QCinert, are liundreds ot specially-priced items, most of them on white ground, for spring and summer. Mill and Factory Sale Price, yard 180 Sale Price

trom regular Stock, which we willnot be able to duplicate atrain and Factory Sale Price vard ITo 36-inch Victoria serge, in floral patterns. Mill GIRLS' SHOES

exceot at higher cost Solid color nnnlin* nriM. a'JiLu" ...
anft Factor >- Sale Price, yard . 23c $3.00 patent colt button shoes, full toe lasts, low tfo Iftexcept at nigfter cost.

and.Facton Sale rVe ancy and p,aln rolored ~ongoc on Broun<l "f heels. Milland Factory Sale Price 3>Z.IU
tolden oak arm chairs with leather seats. Extra special Sl.9*>

" ' >ara white. Mill and F'actory. Sale Price, yard 81c j3 00 black kid button shoes, full toe, English last with heavy
Martha Washington sewing cabinets. Extra special $1.95 On Sale at the Wash Good* Section Street Flonr stitched soles and low heels. Mill and Factory Sale tfO /f KGolden oak and mahogany tables with 20x20-inch top. F:xtra .

~~ S UUUUS OCCUOII, Otreet riOOr
Pricespecial $3.50 around* -h .7fhit®. and colored Suiting, in rough pongee effects, plain shades; Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street F'loor, Rear.

t. n h
UT r°ck,e",with "P seat and back covered with imita- p

nPe "

; 27 inches wide. Milland Factory Sale 1Q-tion brown Spanish leather. Extra special $5.95 T" raetor> bale Price, Price vard 1%/ C \u2713 / -f-i ? i Oil T J}
Old ivory bedroom chairs and rockers in fancy cretonne uphol-

ya
£A

.. ' t
H I*lllT AT THP I ,nATT)

stered seats. Extra special $6.9.">
muslin, a silk and cotton weave in white Beach cloth in plain light shades for suiting; 36 J. J. L/U.WI UJ- I /I 11 I I

Jacobean chairs ahd rockers with spring cushion seat in tapetrv S""ound with colored fancy plaid and stripe* de- inches wide. Milland F'actory Sale Price, i ? .-i

Bleached Muslin in the Mill
Extra special $12.50 >' ar

?

d * OOC Mercerized poplin, solid shades, in light and dark ! "*? "VVViJ J w

Mahogany bed of Colonial design. Extra special sl-1.75 Cotton pongee, in plain light shades and black. and self colored stripe patterns; 27 inches wide, i I p.irrtVic nf ~> tr> 10 vnrrls "to inches wide rcnrcsentinir a
Three-piece mahogany bedroom suites of bed, bureau and chif- Mill and Factory Sale Price, oo_ M'll and F'actory Sale Pri.e 00. .

' cnM"s ot -to l(J >arus, O ncnes wiue rcpresenung a

fonier. Extra special
... $39.00 >" ard ZOC yard ZOC \*alue that scores of women will be glad to avail themselves ot

Three-piece American walnut bedroom suite of bed, bureau and ' to-morrow.
chifrobe. Extra special $65.00 45x36-inch bleached pillow cases. Mill and F'actory IQ~Three-piece hber living room suite with 63-inch settee and spring an -- > Sale Price, each
cushion seat. Extra special ???????\u25a0?????????????, $59.00 45x36 bleached hemstitched pillow cases. Mill and OC

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. Fourth Floor. F'actory Sale Price, each . OC

# t
jflr 45-inch bleached pillow case muslin. Mill and 29c

Thrift mess in the Home 69c
-> ?i i f 76x90-inch bleached sheets, with center seam. ft'lC

I AITI C! HllAm I ri nC n W f Mill and F'actory Sale Price, each
I lUIII llltJbti j- XAttractions in Tomorrow's Sale Price

ßlX
e
9
a
o
ch

nch bleached sheets. Mill and Factory Sale $1.50

Great Savings /// Frocks Designed Especially VA r"'cr,m " ....>

Every housewife whose home cares will permit her to come /// For the Junior Misses W\ $3.00 Irish AllLinen Damask mowto the store to-morrow will want to share in these exceptional i * i ? ~
\\\ j_*i? 1 Tl i-i. i >/

advantages: /// Cloth and Silk Skirts of Fine Quality \\\ In 8 Beautiful Patterns, yd.,
tory

T /// Hundreds of attractively-priced garments that \\\ 1 ,}t ot likely that as good a value in Irish all-linen damask

.. ,L,rS u iirV,onvex covered saucepans -Factorj Sale Price 97 c I f / xtjii ? nfi Fartnrv tn nmrm- tKp c tvioc \1 * inches and the patterns are ot an attractiveness that is very
Double roasting pans, regularly to.oo. Mill and F'actory Sale m [ M -vim ana raciorj sale to-morrow, the stjles are %%%,*'

mil such as you would expect to pay considerably more \ \ m winning.
... .

,
.

WHITE EXAMKIi uRi' m 9 m c i*u .
? i c i

?
J.. ill Regular $12.50 all-linen Irish pattern cloths, two yards wide by

Mixing bowls of white enamel In three sizes? Sim money for and the materials are of a kind that you %? 1 yards long, in rose design. Mill and F'actory Sale $lO 00
814-inch, Mill and F'actory Sale Price 33c f f will want to wear throughout the next winter. 1 \ I Price
9 li-inch, Mill and F'actory Sale Price 39c ! j f Special price attractions are scheduled for to- - TURKISH AND HUC'K TOWI'.I.S

/

12- -inch. Milt and F'actory Sale Price 49- ! k I J' 1 \ 1 lie towels, fringed and hemmed. 12 /*>C
Seamless white enamel water pails. Milland Factorj' Sale Price 69c f f morrow . 1 Special

Regular 50c Household Knives, 33c ff ? Women's and Misses Late 18c
Butcher knives, meat slicers and bread knives are used as often i Q'/lz/zJC nf XAf 1 Ttior r\ni C S 72x72-lnch mercerized pattern table cloths. ftQ

as any other kitchen aricle, and it is seldom that they can be bought 1 s OltyiCO L'J VV t/It CI L/l/Ulo y W 1 Special *

at so moderate a price. Made of high-grade crocus carbon steel, ground I|f ITT J I IT' > / Q.
"" T I 20-inch mercerized napkins to match cloths. tfO OQ

to £line cutting edge; with beech, cocoabola or aluminum handles. , *

* l/l/ 0171P Tl Q (117(1 'Y'l 1 /111 Special, dozen
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Basement. 1 \ \ VV VlllCll d UIIU IYI IddCd Q J 111 r

WHITE, LAWNS, VOILES
til \ £1 C'll. T~< 1 y v KITI 29c fine lawn, 4 4 inches wide. Milland F'actory Sale 1

Notable Grocery Specials * \\\ /\ \ / 1 rk<
i'7c

a
i

rndia'Linon,' 'Miii'MdFaitorysaio i2Vze
Fine Quality Granulated \v\ A\ \ "

i * \ \ blouses of crepe de chine and georgette crepe. J I\t \l \\* j Dives, I omeroy & Stewart, Street Floor.

_ A _
"I \ V \ Styles and qualities will interest you?and tho / \ \. \lfbugar, 9c a Found \\\ £££?%££ i f yfy Spring Dress Weaves: Reduced

Limit of 2 pounds to a customer; no telephone or C. O. D. \\ \ Handsome large plaid designs in ( \ \\l vYo\WW i _l l~ i XT T I r^L*a >' \\\ anS V' and '/ V\l O \\\))) J I ))J\ All WOOL (117(1 Part W 00l t dOriCS
Blue Valley butter, fresh creamery; lb.|. \\\ Bturdy Krad .cs ? f 8

-

tap '® \ SflOW SOUI 110S That AF6 NotableCrystallized ginger, delighful sweetmteat. aids digestion, 5-lb. box $1.98 \v\ serges are to be found among tho \ jj£^SSSSS M I tjHUIV kjUl/lllyo ± HUI X^ICIjUIIIULC
Limberger cheese, fine quality, lb new skirt arrivals. 1 JB j $3.00 plaids, 47 inches wide, all wool. Mill and Factory Q'S
Shoulders, lean, hickory smokes, average 6to 8 pounds; lb .'iOv sizes and a very satisfying / g a je pricei yard
Ntascot laundry soap, cake sc; 100 bars at $4.98

range of priceh. /nQfn $3.00 stripes for skirts; 47 inches wide. Milland QC
Ofandma's white laundry soap, 10 bars 55 <; Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart, F'actory Sale Price, yard P 1. J

California muscatel raisins, lb Second Floor. $3.00 black all-wool whipcord: C 4 Inches wide. Milland tl fit)
Society cocoa, 24 per cent, butter fat. 40c value, lb 31c Factory Sale Price, yard
Coffee Maracaibo blend coffee, fresh roasted, 2 lbs %SIJwffIWUBCDQ $1.25 black costume serge; aU-wool. Mill and Factory QQ _

Yellow split peas, 2 lbs 25c Sale Price, yard O^C

Eagle brand milk, saves sugar, can :.230 B® c costume serge; *36 Inches wide; all shades. Milland Q _

Red Seal lye, can 10c Factory Sale Price, yard OOC
Sardines, spiced, packed with tomato sauce, 15c can, special I2'*c ' $2.00 wool poplin, 42 inches wide, all-wool. Mill and
Winesap fancy apples, dozen 7* "?* Factory Sale Price, yard PlOU
Hunt's supreme quality gage plums, large can 23<- T 40c black saUne, 36 inches wide, line mercerized cloth. OC_
Red Cross Bullion cubes, 25c box at ? *

Mill and F'actory Sale Price, yard > wC
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Basement. , _ Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor.
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